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Abstract
Zirconia-toughened alumina (ZTA) laminates with 5 vol% (95A) and 30 vol% (70A) of yttria-partially stabilized

zirconia (Y-PSZ), as well as laminated composites with thick ZTA layers and thin Y-PSZ layers were developed and
processed by means of tape casting followed by co-firing. The addition of 5 vol% Y-PSZ led to grain refinement, higher
densification and an increase in mechanical properties compared to those of pure alumina. In contrast, the addition of
30 vol% Y-PSZ refined the alumina grains and formed clusters of zirconia. However, it promoted lower densification
when compared to pure alumina and 95A. Nevertheless, mechanical strength increased in the 70A composites owing
to the zirconia toughening mechanism. Laminated composites with intermediate Y-PSZ layers have shown thermal
residual stresses after sintering as a result of the different coefficients of thermal expansion (CTE) of the components
and higher performance in mechanical behaviour owing to compressive stresses in ZTA layers and to the zirconia
toughening mechanism present in Y-PSZ thin layers and in ZTA with 30 vol% thick layers.
Keywords: ZTA, Y-PSZ, laminated composites, tape casting

I. Introduction
Ceramic matrix composites (CMC) are developed to
overcome the brittleness and low reliability of monolithic
ceramic materials. The main advantages of these materials
include high strength at high temperatures, low weight
and flaw tolerance. Oxide/oxide composites additionally
offer good stability against corrosive and oxidative envi-
ronments. Although CMCs are promising thermostruc-
tural materials, their application is limited by the absence
of adequate reinforcements, processing difficulties, dura-
bility and cost 1, 2.
Zirconia-toughenedalumina (ZTA)wasdesigned to sub-
stitute alumina in applications where higher fracture re-
sistance is needed. This material consists of an alumina
matrix inwhich zirconia particles are embedded.Mechan-
ical properties as flexural strength, fracture toughness
and fatigue resistance are enhanced mainly due to stress-
induced zirconia phase transformation 3 – 6. The transfor-
mation of tetragonal zirconia into monoclinic zirconia
results in volume expansion (∼ 4%) that acts contrary to
crack propagation due to compressive stresses around the
crack tip. Enhancedmechanical properties are directly re-
lated to the amount of zirconia added 7, 8. Another mech-
anism responsible for improved mechanical behaviour
in ZTA is microcracking. Volume expansion causes tan-
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gential stresses around transformed particles and induces
crack nucleation in a matrix. The crack propagates un-
til a transformed zirconia particle is found and then it is
deflected, becoming a ramified crack. Transformability of
zirconiadependsongrain size, stabilizer type andamount,
and sintering parameters. Internal residual stresses gener-
ated by different coefficients of thermal expansion may
also affect the mechanical properties of ZTA 9– 11.
In this context, interfaces, brittle layers and residual
stresses present in laminated ceramics can be used in an at-
tempt to oppose crack growth and/or to develop a thresh-
old strength 12 – 18. This behaviour offers the opportunity
for tailoring the mechanical properties based on stacking
of layers of different thickness and composition in a suit-
able sequence 19. Laminated composites can be manufac-
tured bymeans of different processing routes, such as tape
casting 18, 20, 21, dip coating 22, spin coating 23, sequential
slip casting 19, 24, electrophoretic deposition (EPD) 25, 26
and colloidal techniques. Combined processing can be
also used, such as tape casting with dip coating 27, tape
casting with EPD 16, or tape casting with EPD and dip
coating 28.
Drastic increases in strength and especially in fracture
toughness at room temperature have been achieved in alu-
mina/zirconia laminar compositesowing tovarious crack-
shielding phenomena related to the presence of the lay-
ers (delamination, crack deflection, etc.) 19. In particular,
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ceramic composites with a layered structure composed
of alumina-zirconia have been reported to exhibit an in-
creased apparent fracture toughness and energy absorp-
tion as well as non-catastrophic failure behaviour 23, 29.
For strongly bonded multilayers, the elastic mismatch
during sintering between adjacent layers – resulting from
the difference in Young’s moduli, thermal expansion co-
efficients, chemical reactions and/or phase transforma-
tions – generates residual stresses throughout the materi-
al. These residual stresses can be controlled in order to im-
prove the mechanical properties 30.
In this work, laminated ZTAs with 5 and 30 vol% yt-
tria-partially stabilized zirconia (Y-PSZ) were produced
by means of tape casting and their physical and mechani-
cal properties were compared with those of pure alumina.
Thereafter, laminated composites with thick ZTA layers
and thin Y-PSZ interlayers were fabricated by means of
tape casting, and the influence of toughening mechanisms
and residual stresses induced by thick compressive layers
and thin tensile layers on the mechanical behaviour of the
composites was investigated.

II. Materials and Methods

(1) Preparation of alumina and ZTA samples
Starting powders were alumina(CT3000 SG, Almatis,

d50 = 0.40 lm and Ss = 7.60 m²/g) and partially stabilized
zirconia with 3%mol Y2O3 (Y-PSZ, TZ-3YB-E, Tosoh,
d50 = 0.04 lm and Ss = 16 ± 3 m²/g), according to the re-
spective suppliers. Three different suspensions were pre-
pared with 25 vol% solids: 100A – composed of 100 vol%
Al2O3; 95A – with 95 vol% Al2O3, and 5 vol% Y-PSZ;
and 70A – 70 vol%Al2O3 and 30 vol%Y-PSZ.
First, the powder was deagglomerated in deionized wa-
terwith additionof 1.5wt%dispersant (ammoniumsalt of
polymethacrylic acid, DarvanC-N, Vanderbilt) bymeans
of ball milling for 24 h. Afterwards, 20wt%binder (aque-
ous dispersion of styrene and acrylic acid esters, Clari-
ant Mowilith LDM 6138), 1.5wt% surfactant (coconut
diethanolamide, Stepan) and 0.5wt% antifoamer (30%
active silicone emulsion, Antifoam Y-30, Sigma-Aldrich)
were addedand the slurriesweremixed in aballmill for the
next 30 min. All the weight percent are referred to solids
content in the slurry.Finally, the suspensionswereallowed
to stand for 30 min to ensure the removal of any air bub-
bles.
The slurries were tape-cast using a stationary-blade/
moving-carrier table-top tape-cast machine (CC-1200,
Richard E. Mistler). Tapes were cast onto a silicone-coat-
ed carrier film (Mylar G10JRM, Richard E. Mistler) with
casting speed of 6 cm/min and allowed to dry in air at am-
bient temperature (∼ 25 °C) for 24 h. The gap between the
blade and the carrierwas setmanually to obtain a final tape
thickness of 90 to 200 lm.
Lamination was performed in a warm press (20MPa,
60 °C, 5 min) by stacking three green tapes between two
metal plates. AMylar G10JRM tapewas set betweenmet-
al plates and tapes to avoid adherence. Debinding and sin-
tering were performed in an electrically heated furnace in
air. The green laminates were debinded by heating up to
600 °Cwith a heating rate of 1 K/min and holding time of

1h.The laminateswere thenheatedupwith the rateof 5K/
minand sinteredat 1550 °C.After aholding timeof2 h, the
laminates were cooled down to room temperature.

(2) Characterization of alumina and ZTA samples

Microstructure and fracture analyses were conducted by
means of scanning electron microscopy (TM3030, Hi-
tachi). Densities of the sintered tapes were measured with
theArchimedesmethod in compliancewithEN623 – 2 31.
Vickers hardness was measured with a Vickers hardness
tester (HMV Microhardness Tester) according to EN
843 – 4 32 with load of 10N (HV1.0) over 15 s.
Three-point bending testswereperformedwith auniver-
sal testmachine (EMIC)with capacityof 20kN, following
the EN 843 – 1 33 norm. A total of 35 samples measuring
60 mm × 10 mm × 0.3 mm were manufactured and tested
as-sintered.A load cellwith 100Ncapacity and load speed
of 0.5mm/minwasused.Thedistancesbetween the rollers
were set with 42mm. The datawere analysed according to
the EN 843 – 5 34 norm, usingWeibull analysis.

(3) Preparation of laminated composites

Additionally, laminated composites of thick ZTA (95A
and 70A) layers and thin Y-PSZ layers were fabricated.
Thin layers were also produced by means of tape casting
using the same method for the preparation of the slurry,
which was prepared with 18 vol% Y-PSZ, 2.5wt% dis-
persant, 60wt% binder, 3.5wt% surfactant and 1.5wt%
antifoamer. All wt% is referred to solids content in the
slurry. The slurry was cast using the same parameters set
as reported before. Next, the composite was laminated by
stacking the two thin layers between three thick layers.
The thick layers were composed of three tapes, while the
thin layer was composed of one tape, as shown in Fig 1.

Fig. 1: Scheme of laminated composite formed by thick ZTA layers
and thin Y-PSZ layers.

Samples with thin Y-PSZ layers and thick 95A layers
were called 95AZ. Samples with thin Y-PSZ layers and
thick70A layerswere called 70AZ.Thermal treatment and
sintering followed the same steps as applied for the ZTA
samples.

(4) Characterization of laminated composites

SEM was used to analyse the microstructure and frac-
ture sections of composites. Three-point bending tests
were conducted 35, with ten as-sintered composite sam-
ples measuring 60 mm × 10 mm × 1 mm, in compliance
with EN658 – 3 36 with furtherWeibull analysis.
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Surface fracturewas analysed bymeans ofX-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD) to determine the crystal structure (Philips
X’Pert) using 40 kV, 30 mA, and CuKa radiation. The
diffraction patterns were measured at room temperature
for diffraction angles 2h between 3° and 90° with step size
of 0.02°.
Residual stresses for a multi-layered system composed
of n layers of material x and thickness tx and n-1 layers of
material y and thickness ty were estimated based on Eq. 1
and Eq. 2 37:

σx =∆ε · E′
x ·
(
1 +

txE′
xnx

tyE′
yny

)-1
(1)

σy =∆ε · E′
y ·
(
1 +
tyE′

yny
txE′

xnx

)-1
(2)

where De is the difference in thermal strain between adja-
cent layers andE’ = Ei/(1-mi),Ei being the Young’s modu-
lus and mi the Poisson’s ratio of a given layer.

III. Results and Discussion

(1) Alumina and ZTA

Fig. 2 shows SEM micrographs of the surfaces of 100A,
95A and 70A samples. The final thickness of the samples
was 380 ± 50 lm for 100A, 390 ± 80 lm for 95A and 250 ±
30 lm for 70A. It is observed that 100A presents an irreg-
ular grain size throughout the sample, with some larger
grains. The average grain size of the alumina grains is 1.2 ±
0.5 lm.Otherwise, the 95A samples show uniform alumi-
na grain size with dimensions comparable with the small-
er grains of 100A. The average grain sizes of alumina and
Y-PSZ are 0.8 ± 0.4 lm and 0.4 ± 0.1 lm, respectively. It
is noted that the presence of 5 vol% Y-PSZ inhibits alu-
mina grain growth and promotes grain refinement. Y-PSZ
inclusions are located at grain boundaries, the vastmajori-
ty at triple points, as a result of the densification process
during sintering. Moreover, it is seen that the 70A sam-
ples present alumina grain sizes smaller than those in 95A
owing to contact restriction of the alumina grains by the
amount of zirconia, which forms clusters through the mi-
crostructure. The average grain sizes of alumina and Y-
PSZ are 0.6 ± 0.2 lm and 0.6 ± 0.1 lm, respectively. As

shown, the average grain size of the zirconia for 70A is
higher than for 95A owing to the smaller diffusion path
and the presence of clusters.

Although the solubility of yttria in alumina is low
(< 10 ppm), it may also avoid alumina grain growth. Yt-
trium ions, which are much larger than aluminium ions,
tend to segregate at alumina grain boundaries, decreasing
the elastic deformation energy and blocking ion diffusion
through grain boundaries 3. Table 1 lists the apparent den-
sity (qa), relative density (qr), and Vickers hardness (HV)
of 100A, 95A and 70A samples.

Table 1: Apparent density, relative density, and Vickers
hardness of samples 100A, 95A and 70A.

qa (g/cm³) qr (%) HV (GPa)

100A 3.85 ± 0.02 98.6 17.88 ± 0.32

95A 4.00 ± 0.04 99.6 17.18 ± 0.17

70A 4.46 ± 0.07 97.9 15.56 ± 0.58

The theoretical densitywas determined based on the rule
ofmixtures. As a result, the higher the amount of zirconia,
the higher the theoretical density. When 95A is compared
with 100A, it can be observed that the relative density is
higher for 95A. The Y-PSZ average particle size is small-
er than the alumina average particle size, which indicates
that zirconia fills the intergranular positions of alumina af-
ter sintering, becoming dispersed in the matrix and con-
trolling grain growth. The relative density for 70A is the
lowest. This result can be associatedwith the formation of
clusters by zirconia, since these agglomerates prevent fill-
ing of the voids left by the alumina. The higher amount
of organic additives used in the 70A slurry also induces a
higher porosity and less densification. Table 1 also shows
the values of Vickers hardness HV1, with a test force of
9.807N resulting from amass of 1 kg.

It is observed that the higher the Y-PSZ amount, the
lower the hardness, as the hardness follows the rule of
mixture 38. The literature shows values of 17 – 18GPa for
alumina and 12 – 13GPa for zirconia 39.

Fig. 2: SEM micrographs of surfaces of (a) 100A, (b) 95A and (c) 70A. Dark grains are alumina, while light grains are Y-PSZ.
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Fig. 3 shows the Weibull analysis performed from flex-
ural tests results, complemented by information given in
Table 2. When 95A is compared with 100A, an increase
in flexural strength (rf), mean characteristic strength (r0),
Weibullmodulus (m) andcoefficientofdetermination (R²)
is observed. This can be explained by the higher relative
density and the refined structure of 95A owing to the ad-
dition of 5 vol%Y-PSZ.According to the literature 40, the
mechanical strength of ceramics is inversely proportional
to grain size square root.

Fig. 3:Weibull analyses for 100A, 95A and 70A materials using the
results obtained with flexural test for 35 samples of each composi-
tion.

70A samples present a higher flexural strength; howev-
er, the value of mean characteristic strength is between the
values for 100A and 95A. The higher flexural strength can
be related to thehighpresenceofY-PSZpromoting tough-
ening bymeans of phase transformation. It is worth men-
tioning that the lower relative density of 70A can also act
as a strength reducer.
To further understand the results related to the 70A sam-
ples found in Fig. 3 and Table 2, the surface of these com-
posites was analysed with SEM. Fig. 4 shows the presence
of expressivedefects at the surfaceof samples at a sizemag-
nitude of 50 to 100 lm. These defects probably originate
fromtape castingor lamination, andcanbe associatedwith
the lower values found for mean characteristic strength
and Weibull modulus, resulting in a decrease in the flex-
ural strength and reliability of the composite.

Table 2: Flexural strength, mean characteristic strength,
Weibull modulus and coefficient of determination for
100A, 95A and 70A samples.

rf (MPa) r0 (MPa) m R²

100A 331.7 284.7 6.9 0.9557

95A 419.2 340.0 7.3 0.9573

70A 469.1 325.8 5.3 0.9136

Moreover, all samples were tested as sintered. The lack
of surface finishing can significantly reduce the flexural
strength as in surface finishing material is removed and,
consequently, the size of critical defects located at the sur-
face ismodified. Previous studies 3 have observed that sur-
face finishing increases flexural strength by 20% for alu-
mina samples and 60% for alumina/5 vol% of tetragonal
zirconia. Fig. 5 shows the fracture sectionof the three sam-
ples in longitudinal and transversal directions.

Fig. 4: SEMmicrographs of 70A samples surface. Defect sizes from
processing of 50 to 100 lm can be observed.

A typical brittle fracture surface can be observed, as well
as the predominance of intergranular fracture with a few
regions of transgranular fracture, especially in 100A sam-
ples owing to the higher alumina grain size and lower flex-
ural strength. The presence of intragranular pores is not
observed. Nonetheless, intergranular pores with round
and slit shape can be seen (Figs. 2a, 2b, 2c) that may act as
defects and a limiting factor for the strength.
The paths of material cracks originating from a Vickers
indentation are compared in Fig. 6. For 100A the cracks
show a tortuous path with few deviations and higher an-
gles. With the addition of 5 vol% Y-PSZ into the alumina
matrix, the tortuosity (deviation angles) of the crack path
decreases, since the alumina grain size decreases. Con-
sequently, the cracks tend to follow the alumina grain
boundaries.Theaverage lengthof linear segmentsdecreas-
es and the number of deviations increases with the de-
crease of alumina grain size. The same is observed for the
70A samples where the alumina grains are even smaller.
Although, when the crack passes through zirconia grain
linear segments, few or no deflections are observed, indi-
cating that phase transformation hinders crack propaga-
tion, but does not deflect it.

(2) Laminated composites
Fig. 7 shows the SEM micrographs of 95AZ and 70AZ
samples in transversal section. Thereby, 95A and 70A cor-
respond to the thick layers and Y-PSZ to the thin bright
layers. The thickness obtained for the samples are 1100 ±
100 lm for 95AZ, and 700 ± 100 lm for 70AZ. The lami-
nates present the thin Y-PSZ layers well bonded to thick
layers. No defects or delamination are observed along the
interfaces.
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Fig. 5: Micrographs of: longitudinal (1) and transversal (2) fracture section of (a) 100A, (b) 95A and (c) 70A samples.

Fig. 6: SEM micrographs of cracks originating from Vickers indentation showing the crack path analysed for: (a) 100A, (b) 95A and (c) 70A.

Table 3 shows the values for the thickness obtained for
thick ZTA layers (tZTA) and thin Y-PSZ layers (tZ), and
the ratiobetween them(R=tZTA/tZ). It also shows theval-
ues of residual stresses in each layer according to Eq. 1 and
Eq. 2. Positive stresses are related to tensile stresses while
negative stresses are related to compressive stresses. Ther-
mal residual stresses were already expected owing to the
different coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE)of alumi-
na and zirconia. According to the layout of the compos-
ite, after sintering, the thick layers of ZTA should be un-
der compressive stresses and the thinY-PSZ layers should
be under tensile stresses. Thick layers have a lower CTE
compared to thin layers owing to the major presence of
alumina. Therefore, the Y-PSZ layer demonstrates higher
shrinkage during cooling as it has a higher CTE (aY-PSZ >
aalumina) 41. As the interfaces arewell-bonded, Y-PSZ lay-
er is prevented from retracting, leading to biaxial residual
stresses.
High values are observed for tensile stresses in Y-PSZ
layer and low values for compressive stress in ZTA layers.
This behaviour is highly influenced by the layer thickness.
ZTA layers are considerably thicker than Y-PSZ layers
and, consequently, they induce high stress while Y-PSZ

layers induce low stress. Higher values of R will show an
increase of Y-PSZ residual stress and a decrease of ZTA
stress.

Table 3: Thickness of ZTA and Y-PSZ layers, ratio be-
tween then and thermal residual stresses calculated for
95AZ and 70AZ samples.

tZTA
(lm)

tZ (lm) R r tZTA r tZ

95AZ 308 ± 23 48.8 ± 0.5 6.3 -68.5 +639.1

70AZ 200 ± 9 55.3 ± 1.5 3.6 -82.5 +447.3

The composition of ZTA also influences the residual
stresses. Composites with ZTA composed of 95A present
higher tensile stress in zirconia layers than composites
producedwith 70AZTA. 95A has higher alumina content
than 70A.Accordingly, theCTEof 95A is lower than 70A
and, consequently,De is higher.
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Fig. 7: SEM micrographs of transversal sections of (a) 95AZ and (b) 70AZ. Dark layers are ZTA while light layers are Y-PSZ.

Fig. 8 shows the results of laminated composites subject-
ed to flexural tests with Weibull statistical analysis. In or-
der to compare the results obtained for the laminated com-
posites, samples with nine tapes of each ZTA were fabri-
cated and tested. Additional information is given in Ta-
ble 4. When the results of 95A and 70A (Table 4) and the
previous flexural test using three tapes of each composi-
tion (Table 2) are compared, it is observed that adecrease in
the flexural and mean characteristic strengths is related to
the increase in sample volume, from three to nine stacked
tapes. Therefore, the probability of finding a critical defect
is higher and the material strength becomes lower for the
thicker laminate.

In contrast to the previous flexural test using three
tapes (Table 2), here the mean characteristic strength and
Weibullmodulusof 70Aarehigher than thoseof 95A.This
is directly connected with the absence of critical defects
on the surface observed for 70A samples (Fig. 9), which
is the opposite trend when compared to the previously
observed effect of external factors during tape casting (e.g.
room temperature, impurities) or lamination (Fig. 4).

Fig. 8:Weibull analyses for 95A, 95AZ, 70A and 70AZ from flexural
test, values for ten samples of each composition.

In general, the reinforcement layers enhance the me-
chanical properties of the material, increasing the flexural
strength andmean characteristic strength. Although there
are tensile stresses acting in Y-PSZ, the zirconia toughen-
ingmechanism controls the system andmanages to exert a
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positive influence on the mechanical strength of the com-
posite.Hence, compressiveZTAlayeralsoplaysan impor-
tant role in increasing mechanical strength. Finally, bet-
ter results were achieved using 70A owing to the presence
of zirconia toughening mechanism that may occur at the
thick layer.

Table 4: Flexural strength, mean characteristic strength,
Weibull modulus and coefficient of determination for
95A, 95AZ, 70A and 70AZ samples.

rf (MPa) r0 (MPa) m R²

95A 203.4 162.4 5.4 0.8292

95AZ 238.3 213.3 5.9 0.9444

70A 245.1 223.4 7.8 0.8905

70AZ 315.1 270.3 5.6 0.9716

Fig. 10 shows the fracture surface of a transversal section
of 95AZand70AZcomposites. Typical brittle fracture can
be noticed, with predominance of intergranular fracture
and some transgranular fracture. Likewise, a high porosi-
ty is observed in Y-PSZ thin layers. This can be attributed
to the high amount of organic additives used in the slur-

ries, which leave more voids when burned out, hindering
in this way material densification. One alternative for im-
proving this behaviour can be increasing the solid fraction
and decreasing the amount of organics in Y-PSZ slurry.
Fig. 11 shows the XRD patterns of 70A and 70AZ frac-
ture surfaces. The samples present a-alumina, tetragonal
zirconia and monoclinic zirconia. The presence of mon-
oclinic phase of zirconia, characterized by peaks with 2h
angles of 28.19° and 31.48°, indicates that stress-induced
phase transformation during crack occurs and increases
the mechanical strength of both materials, although mon-
oclinic zirconia resulting from spontaneous transforma-
tion may also exist. Fig. 12 displays the fracture surface of
a longitudinal section of 95AZ and 70AZ composites. It is
observed that points of the crack are deflected by delam-
ination. This acts as a toughening mechanism, deflecting
the crack and increasing its path until fracture. No crack
deflection is observed through the interfaces and through
Y-PSZ, indicating that the interfaces are well-bonded and
that Y-PSZ layer does not act as a brittle layer. It is worth
mentioning that crack path changes direction in ZTA lay-
ers near the interfaces. This fact is in line with the idea
that residual stresses are higher near the interfaces and that
compressive layers change the direction of a crack during
its propagation.

Fig. 9: SEM micrographs of (a) 95AZ surface and (b) 70AZ surface showing no critical defects for both samples.

Fig. 10: Transversal fracture section of (a) 95AZ and (b) 70AZ samples.
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Fig. 11: XRD patterns of 70A and 70AZ.

Fig. 12: Longitudinal fracture section of (a) 95AZ and (b) 70AZ
samples.

IV. Conclusions
The addition of 5 vol% Y-PSZ inhibits alumina grain
growth and promotes grain refinement. It also enhances
densification because Y-PSZ particles fill intergranular
positions of alumina. The addition of 30 vol% Y-PSZ re-
stricts alumina grain growth and forms Y-PSZ clusters
along the microstructure. Densification is lower than for
the alumina samples because zirconia not only fills alumi-
na voids, but forms clusters, too. The higher amount of
organic additives used in the 70A slurries induces higher
porosity and lower densification.
Hardness decreaseswith the addition of zirconia follow-
ing the rule of mixtures. Flexural tests showed that grain
refinement in 95A samples increased themechanical prop-
erties and reliability when compared to 100A. 70A sam-

ples showed higher values for flexural strength than 95A,
although the values of mean characteristic strength and
Weibullmoduluswere less than the expectedowing to sur-
face defects in the 70A samples.
Laminated composites present higher residual stress in
Y-PSZ thin layers (tensile stresses) than in ZTA thick lay-
ers (compressive stresses); this is directly related to the ra-
tio between the layers’ thickness. The composition of the
ZTA layers also has an influence on residual stresses ow-
ing to changes inDe. The reinforcement layer enhances the
mechanical properties of the material and, although there
are tensile stresses acting in Y-PSZ, the zirconia toughen-
ing mechanism exerts a positive effect on the mechanical
strength of the composites. The compressive ZTA layer
may be responsible for the increased strength. The 70A
samples achieved better results for their mechanical prop-
erties owing to the presence of the zirconia toughening
mechanism also occurring at the thick layer.
Fracture micrographs have shown a composite with
strong interfaces and well-bonded layers. High porosity
of the Y-PSZ thin layers was observed owing to the high
amount of organic additives. In conclusion, even under
tensile stress, the thin Y-PSZ layers may act as a toughen-
ingmechanism and hinder crack propagation. In addition,
the composite is reinforced with thick ZTA layers under
compressive stress. This, besides avoiding crack propa-
gation by the residual stress, can generate mechanisms of
energy dispersion (e.g. crack bifurcation).
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